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Saturday, May 17, 1975 9:30 a.m. Taylor Gymnasium
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PROCESSIONAL . .. . Triumphal March . .... . Verdi
Taylor University Orchestra
Benjamin G. Del Vecchio, Director
INVOCATION William J. Hill
Director of Student Ministries
HYMN. ..... Praise to the Lord, the Almighty .... ......Neander
SCRIPTURE LESSON Jeffrey R. Schultz
Senior Class Chaplain
... .. Alleluia .. . . .. .Thompson
Taylor University Chorale
Dr. Philip K. Kroeker, Director
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS........Spirit of '75 Dr. David L. McKenna
President, Seattle Pacific College
HYMN . ..... "Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee .. . Van Dyke
BENEDICTION. . . .
Dean of the University
.. Pomp and Circumstance . ... Elgar
Taylor University Orchestra . '
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION
Saturday, May 17, 1975 2:00 p.m. Taylor Gymnasium
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PROCESSIONAL... ..Triumphal March . ......Verdi
Taylor University Orchestra
HYMN . ...Lead on, O King Eternal .Shurtleff
INVOCATION .. Robert D. Pitts




BENEDICTION .... ... William J. Hill
RECESSIONAL..... ....Pomp and Circumstance . .. Elgar
Taylor University Orchestra
RECESSIONAL.
PRAISE TO THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation!
O my soul, praise him, for he is my health and salvation!
All you who hear, Now to his temple draw near;
Join me in glad adoration!
Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth'
Shieldeth thee under his wings, yea, so gently sustaineth!
Hast thou not seen How thy desires e'er have been
Granted in what he ordaineth?
Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy worl< and defend thee;
Surely his goodness and rnercy here daily attend thee'
Ponder anew What the Almighty can do,
lf with his love he befriend thee.
--Joachim Neander
JOYFUL, JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee,
God of glory, Lord o{ love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee.
Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,
Drive the dark ol doubt awaY;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light o{ daY.
All thy works with joy surround thee,
Earth and heaven rellect thY raYs'
Stars and angels sing around thee,
Center ol unbroken Praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and f lowing lountain,
Call us to rejoice in thee'
Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Well-spring of the joY of living,
Ocean dePth of haPPY rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother,
All who live in love are thine;
Teach us how to love each other'
Lift us to the JoY divine'
--HenrY Van DYke
LEAD ON. O KING ETERNAL
Lead on, O King Eternal,
The day of march has come!
Hence-forth in fields ol conquest
Thy tents shall be our home;
Thru days of PreParation
Thy grace has made us strong'
And now, O King Eternal,
We lift our battle song.
Lead on, O King Eternal,
Till sin's fierce war shall cease
And holiness shall whisPer
The sweet Amen of Peace;
For not with swords loud clashing
Nor rall o{ stirring drums-
With deeds o{ love and mercY
The heav'nly l<ingdom comes.
Lead on. O King Eternal,
We follow not with fears!
For gladness breaks like morning
Where'er Thy face appears;
Thy cross is lilted o'er us-
We journey in its light:
The crown awaits the conquest-





*John Frankl in Bargerhuff
*Dale Robert Bates
Martha Llewellyn Beach






































Kenneth Harding Funk ll
Jerry Cliffton Garrett
Darrel Herbert Goad


















* *Timothy White Herrmann






















*Max Carl Ludy, Jr.
Sara Ellen Manship
**Allen Washington Mathis lll
Micheal Gregory May
*Meri Lynn Mayhall
*Howard Wi I I iam McFarland
John Walter McKay
*Donald Alan Mclaughl in










Demetrius George N icoloudakis
Judith Ann Oyer





* December and January Graduates
** August Graduates


























Randall Carlton Sel lhorn
**Pamela Sue Shank
**Troy Lee Shockey



































* *Edythe Helene Borgondy
*Sharon Joy Bothe
Jul ie Roberts Botteicher
Martha Jane Bowell
David Dean Bowser


















































*Connie Sue McLaughl in.
**Glen Omer McRae

















* December and January Graduates
** August Graduates
HONORARY DEGREE















* *Mari lynn Carl ine Rupp


























Wi lliam Ernest Weberling
*Patricia Sue Worley
